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6. For the manufacture of artificiai honey. This is neatly
put up in gluss jars containing a email piece of genuine honey
comb.

7. In'the manufacture of vinegar.
8. In the manufacture of liquor.coioring, used - in mixing

liquors and making artificial liquors.
9. Other more limlted applications; in the. manufacture of

wine ; by the baker [n making cakes; in cooking ; in the pre.
paration of sauces ; as an addition to some canned meate,

espeially cored beef ; in the preparation of chewing tobacco;
inthe manufactre of printers' rollers, and in the manufacture
of some kinds of inks.

10E AND COLD AIR MADE BY MAOHINERY.

The proprictors of a great up-town hotel in New York, have
thrown off the yoke of the despotic iceman. .A large refriger-
atiug plant on a novel principlro makes it "«a coid day " for
the contents of the numerou8 refrigerators, whilc the contents
no longer possess that unpleasant moistuess which the proxim.
ty of meiting ice induces. The guest with scicntific- tenden.-
oies is flot now able to discover fossils dîtlng from the glacial
epoch in hie ice water, for the ice is frozen from. pure water in
a carafe or glass decanter, holding about a quart aud especiaiiy
designed for this purpose.

The plant is designed to mun ou the absorption principie
with certain improvements on the Carrè machine whick materi.
aliy inicresse te cconomy. Although machines of this des.
cription have heen in the European market for a y car and have
been introduced with succesa in Inu and Australie, this je the
firut one built in America. The principle of operîtion is
familiar to ail those acquainted with the Carré machine. Iu
the generator is a quautity of ammonium hydrate, farmilisrly
kuown as spirite of hsrtshorn. Through a coil of pipe iu the
generator, stcam. at a pressure of fifty-four pouuds is psssed.
This is sufficient to evaporate the pure ammonia from the
liquid into gascons formi. This g as is pernrittcd to flow into a
cooler whcre it surrounda a coil of pipes contaiuing brine which,
is causcd to circulate through thîs coil aud those in the
refrigeratiug closets. The ammonia g a absorbs a large part cf
the heat from this brins by expanding in the cooder. The
brine thus serves as a conveyor cf the heat absorbed fromn the
refrigcrating ciosete sud their contents to the cooder, where the
heat in iu turn absorbed by the ammonia gis. After passing
throngh the cooler the au goes into a third vessel caltcd the
absorber, into which thel "wcak water," left sfter evaporation
in the gencrator has becu allowed te flow. This watcr being
cooled by radiation, absorbe the ammonia gis aud forms
ammonium hydrate which je purnpcd bîck into the geucrator
snd the proceas is repeated.

This is esseutiaU]y the method cmploycd iu the Cariè machine
The main novclty aud improvemeut cf the apparatus describcd
is in this, that aftcr lcaving the absorber, the ammonium
hydrate is not returued dircctly to the geucrator, but is passed
through a cytinder cout.sining pcrforatcd trays. The mechan-
icat action cf these trays upon the liquid as it passes through
them frees about 75 per cent, of the ammonla gis, which, is
used directly in the cooder; while ouly the remaiuig 25 per
cent. hau to be cvaporated in the generator. The plant
described wus put in at a coat cf about $10,000. It requires
about 500 pounds of coat a day, sud wilt produce ten tons cf.
ice for every ton of coal consumed.

THE FUEL 0F THE FUTURE.

That the gas for heating purposes wiil eventuitly drive. al
other combustibles ont cf the field in Pittsburg is inevitable.
Airead5y the coneumption cf gis, instead cf coal, la enormous.
It i. eetimated that fromn 15,000,000 te 20,000,000 cubic feet
of gas in burned ecd day inPt urga fuel. Already ten
iron and steel mille ii te city, and six iu other parts cf west-
ern Pennsylvania are using it in their .puddling furnaces and
nder their boiters. Withiu three months a dozen more.milis
wil have it in operition, aud cvery other mauufacturing firmn
is eagerly awaiting the completion cf the varions pipe liues.
Six gises ficories in the city, ànd seven in near towus are
using it. Every brewery in the city uses it, iustead of ccii.
There has net yct beau euough gis te spire for domestîc pur-
p oses, sud only a few dweilings, comparativeiy speaking, have
been able te get it for their stoves and g rtes. Two of the
Iargest hoteis useit entirely in their kitceno. Safety iuven-

tions have becu made and much cf its dangerons possibilities
averted. As a resuit householders are anxiotisiy awîiting more
gis. Within an area of fifty miles about Pittsburg at icast a
dozen email towns have discîrded ccii entirely, sud cvcry
dweiiing house has gis in its cook stove, parier grate sud bcd-
room. firepiace. Âmong these places are Butler, Frecport,
Clarion, Tarentum, Kittsnning, Oit City, Weiisbnrg, Apollo
and Murraysville. Thcre are no sales te remove, noesoùty
fireplices te kindie in the morning. A thumb valve regulites
the fuame, brick bats in thc grîte distribute it sud retain the
heat and it may be kcpt burning low ail uight te, have the
honse warm in the moruing.

NORTHERN ONTARIO.

TEE GREAT LAxEs EXTENDiNG ALONG TEE HEIGHT OF
LAND. COAL AND IRON DEPOSITS. A DISTRICT OFFER-
ING ADMIRABLE FACILITIES FOR SETTLEMENT.

Threc years sgo Pagimasing wus the furthest point known
to the white min in the direction cf James Bay in asceuding
Spanisi River. This H. B.. Post is ou an isiand in a beauti-
füi lake about 8 miles long by 2 in 'width. It is the first cf a

sleries cf great lakes extending stong the height cf land ueariy
te the Michipicoten. Thcy form, with a few portages, a con-
tinucus route for canoes over a large aistrict cf country, sud
arc valuable for their fisherles. Sugir maples occur on some
cf them, sud s farm. cf potatees sud corn in cultivited by the
Indiens with good resulta. The lakes for a long distance
empty uortbward into the West Branch cf tke Spanish River ;
sud further west into the Misaissagua, Garden, Bstciewîning,
sud Moose Waters. 0f this lacustrine plateau very littie is
kuewu, exccpt along the surveys of the 0. -P. R. Its.norti-
cru siope in a region of muskegs, sandy prairies, frequeut
atreama, sud sharp ridges cf sînd rock at long intervals.
The centr la ocu d chiefiy by lakes eurrounded by fine
grooves cf tiruber, and probsbly abounding in fish sud watcr-
fowi. Ita southeru deciivity inclines to dlay, and will be
found more suited te agriculture than the uorthern siopes.
The rock ou théï siope is chiefiy Huronian, sud on the highest
altitudes Laurentian mnch denuded by glacial action. The
wioie region is

STRONGLY IMPREQGNATED WITH MINERAL8.

and severai il l defiued bauds cross the raiiwsy. An
expioratory hune fromn Neinagossudu te Sauît Ste. Marie would
be very useful in reveaiing tie truc character cf the couutrv.
Iu 1882 a party aaceuded thc Mississagui, and struck N.W
from'Green Lake té thc head cf the Montreal River cf Lake
Superior. They travcraed a region cf rich brown dlay, tree-
las, covered witi stiaws berrnes, sud abouuding in dlear lakes
with large s rings visible in their bottoms. The leader cf the
party 8eemed te consider it well suited for settiemeut and thc
lakes are îdapted for trout breediug. It may be yeare before
we kuow tic full value cf the land we hold, but tic hardy
settîcre cf Bruce Mines regien wili yct scale the rugged earp-
meut which binde their settiement te the norti sud reveil tbe
worth cf uplauds beyoud. The canons tirougi wiich the
Garden, Miaisýa, aud Spauish Rivers descend are wild
and besutiful, sud wifl in time become favorite resorte- for
touriste. The siope north.wsrd je very geutie, aud ait its
waters are collected over au exteud of 250 miles jute oue great
estuary kuowu as, tic Meese Waters emptyiug jute James Bay
From tie iead cf thc Ottawa te the Michipicoten ahl the
streames fiowing north converge te the outiet and9 fa~r a very ex-
tensive water aystem. Long resches of tiese 'streami are
navigable sud if thc land bctweeu were occupicd by Swedes
sud Finue the region would weon become valuable. When

TEE COAL AND IRON

cf that land are made availible, sud ite character better knewn,
it may prove thît Ontario hau a N. W. cf i'ts cwn, that Mewat
Land msy pessse; ad.vantages unkuowu in Manitoba, and that
ite mines, stock, sud fisheries msy prove au important factor in
thé future resources cf Ontarie. A snrvay cf tha whoe regien
uow confirmed te Ontario, which would give a defunite kuow-
iedge cf ite resources in land, timber, mimerais and fisherie&l
wculd bet he mans cf attractiug te, ite dcvelopmeut a large
amonut cf capital and energy which are at presset working
elzewhere or tying idie. While deeply regrettiug tic check
given to progrees in the North-West by preseut troubles, it b8-
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